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lln.l OIl Mine at MrIns,
Tha rulrm of what appear to hava

been an old mine were found lust
week ni-a- r Htcln. Prospectors nnd
cattlemen hn mum have frequently
passed over the spot never discovered
anything to attract their attention,
and It remained for John lliiydun to
make the find. He Immediately Blurt-
ed to excavate on the mint, uncover-
ing wheelliurrow. pick, drill and
shovel. No one In the neighborhood
aecin to hnve nny Idea aa to who did
the work, th oim h It I generally pre-
sumed to hnve been done by oldtlma
Mexican prnspertor There la

ore now In eight, and no
one hna been found who can any def-
initely what It la, though aome assert
thnt It la dry platinum. It will b
aubmllted to a tent In a few days

feM'orro Mine ) blend.
Work holders In silver 'ity of the

Hocorro Mining company, operating
the l.lllle r'snnle anil other mine
nt Mugollon, are weannit a wide amila
these, duya, nil on account nf pink
allpa of mier received from the New
Vork n1 Mien of the company luat
week, aatnn being, check .or one per
rent dividend on the tnek they hold.
It la nulla prolmlile that a one per
tent dividend will be paid monthly
from now on, na the company la In
aplemlld financial condition and la
turning out bullion and roncentrnte
at a wonderful rate. The totul pro
diii'tmn of I be company hint month
hna been figured out by a local wise-air- e,

who hna watched the bullion
and concentrate aliipuienta aa they
lutxred through Hllver City at Ixu.OUU.

In the Mogollon.
The finka Co The ahnft recently

atnrted In port ill tunnel It ha reach-
ed a depth of I 'i feet. The vein '
eragea nlmut 4 S feet In width and
n)i from 115 to 12) pT ton. The

breaat of tunnel A, now In fi feet,
ahowa fair width of mill grade ore.

Mogollon Hold and "upper Ci.ni-pan- y

Arrangement hnve been nuide
to Mart regular shipment to cuatom
mill of ore extracted In development
The holding of the company are

ASBESTOS nrnnmT RinnoTA
ULfUO Mill

NEAR LAS VEGAS

SAID TO BE

LARGE -

Rumor Sayi Two Hundred
v Tons Are in Sight on Prop

erty Near the Government
Planting Station.

(Speelal rrraee MereM)
1.11k gns, N. M , April I .'i

While the rumor concerning the dis-
covery nf a lurge deponit of ashee-t- o

peer here are peraiHten:, those
supposed to be lntereted In that
ptoperty are very urn oniui linn ai Iv o
alioiit It. and it I ald thnt the v

I to be kept aa quiet aa poa- -

idle until financing hna been com-plete- d.

The i .nil a located ner
the I'nileil Stale loreatry tree plant-
ing station on the Uallina river, II
imlea Iri.io Im Vega. Two hundred
tli.. nmi ml tona of ore are auid to be In
alglit. The prlie for the ore la 122
to I2u per ton and the rot of min-
ing thia deposit. It ln aald. will lie ex-

tremely ..w The deponit la nine
mllea from the railroad, and can b
I rii nnp..rt.d to the track at ainail
tost. It la aald I but the atruta bear-
ing the uNtieatog hua been atripped lor
Irom I.2UU u l.tiUO feel and that it
arlea m width from three to 40

feet.
Kxperta from the plant and mine

at Mhiifter, Texna, have been over
the field.' The leading aabratoa
concern ut thia time, are the It.
W. June - Mitnvllle company, with
heudq iurtera In Milwaukee, capital-Ixe- d

at Mil. two. into, and the recently
oraatilaed Mld-W- coinpuny. with
nfli.es In working uider
lupllal of K.OOO.OOH. The output
will be used for the manufacture of
lumber, hlnglea, and building mate-ri- al

auch aa are ueed In the
of the moat

fiie-pro- building under conduct-
ion at the present lime.

IMPORTANT REPORT
ON RADIUM BEARING

ORES IN COLORADO

The InlercM that haa recently been
mmilfemed In radium hna created
public demand for Information colli
practical and theoretical In regard to
l ho mineral depoalta from which It '
derived. A ahort report by Kdln H

atln nn the "tleology nf the I'lfh-blend- e

(tree of Colorado," recently
by lha t'nltad (tata genloglcil

aurvey, deals mainly with the geoloay,
mineralogy, and origin theae

their practical utlllaiitlon hav-
ing been treated aomewhat fully in
other publication.

The quantity of uranium ores min-
ed In the I'lilted Stale la exceedingly
amnll, and the great bulk of It, from
I'tuli and aouthwealern t'olorudo, don
not curry pitchblende but contain
the brilliant yellow uranium mineral
carnotlie. The amall pitchblende pro.
dmt Ion of thia country la all front
the one locality decribed In thia re-
port. In lha heart nf 1)11 pin county,
fninou aa the birthplace of the gold-minin- g

lndulry of Colorado. There
pitchblende occur aa a conatituent t
mineral vein which were ft rut worked
for their gold and allver content and
which atill yield Important amount
nf the precloua metala. It la not-
ably Ihut the only other locallliea in
the woild where pitchblende haa oV

quite extensive and Include nm very
pioml'n vein ayatema.

I'arlfle Mlnea t'o. North and aouth
drlfla have been atarted on fourth

'level. The atope below the tuO-foo- t

level la yielding a grade of ore
to anything being mined In the

district. From 10 to J" tuna are aent
to custom milla daily.

Iieadwood Mlnea The mill treated
ST. 0 tona of ore the pnt week, with
a concentrate output of 1 tona and
I2UU ounce nf gold and allver bul-

lion The plant la working full ca-

pacity.
I, Ini i. In Mining and Development

The wlnae being aunk below the flflh
level recently encountered a four-fo-

ledge aeaaylng from II to f 12. Drift
have been atarted from a wlnxe at
the alxth level.

Aifblcnt at New C'opiwr Mlrwv
The Artesla New aaya: While Mr.

Normnn, now of thia city and former-
ly of Itoawell, waa being lowered to
the bottom of the ahnft of the cop-
per mine east nf the city a few day
ago, the rope attached to the bucket
In which he wna riding broke, Icttlnit
him fall to the bottom, a dlatance of
twelve feet.

Ah he fell he turned a partial
alighting on hi head. When

picked up It waa found that he hiW
a deep em on the back of hi head
from the rnk bottom. I.:uer It waa
found thnt he hud a aevero ronciie-alu- n

of the bruin. He wn brought
to hi home here nnd la alowly recov-
ering from the effect of the full.

Old MimIim Mine I'mler Itond.
Arniijo llro. hnve ucceeded In

rnlern capltnllat In the
Modoc mine property In the Organ
enat nf Ijtu t'rucea, and a bond and
option hna been executed for a period
of sixty duya In which t..e buyer have
an opportunity to expert the mine.
The price to be paid la In the neigh-
borhood of Ibo.itiio, and if the prop-art- y

la aultable for their nee the a

will Immediately invent IIS".- -

In nmchinery nnd development.
Thi will open up another of the lurge
mine of thia acctlon.
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DEAL CLOSED AT

PlfJOSJLTOS

Stauber, Bell and Wright Se

cure Lease on All Property
of the Savannah Copper Co.

Near Silver City.

Kllver City. K. M April 15
Hiniiber. licit hihI Wright

have eeciired a lenne on all the prop
erty of the Huvannn Copper compniiy
ut Pino Alloa, co.no"! Ini; "f thirteen
claim and Including (he tm.et r
teliMlvely develnped and productive
mlnea In thnt KeiliMi of the country
Mewir. Stauber and Wright have been
In llillilth. the lienil'iuitrtel of the
HavHtina company, for the pnt ten
duy. and are now on their way lank
to Silver tty.

Th.i deal la an Important one, n
It menn the putting tnio operulluii of
a nuiniMT of propertie which are now
idle. Meara. Hell nnd Wrixht have
held a leuae on the I'nclflc mine and
have operated the aame with eplemllil
auccewt, taking out, many tliou.inilii
of dollar' worth of hlKh giade ore
I'mler the ptenent lenne It I their
Intention to handle the great body ol
ore which la of lower grade but which
under proper handling will prove
profitable. Tending their return to
Silver City the extent nf the opera-
tion they propose to undertake can
not be learned, but It aeeina lliouireil
that through the result of the present
deal mining operation at I'inoa Alto
will be very largely lncreaed, even
over the large amount of woi k now
being done.

Meaaia. Hell and Wright are
In the i'lno Alto dtalrlcl, and

having apenl mint of their Uvea there
are what might be called apectnllnl
in knowledge of the peculiar forma-
tion which are found In that locality.
They are both experienced In all line
nf mining. Mr. I. J. stuuber hue been
uperinlendent for the Savanna Cop-

per company for a number of year
and la a mining engineer nf wide ex-

perience. The cmnblnnlinn la one
from which the he! of result run be
expected.

Mr. stauber arrived In Silver cu
thl morning on hla return from Du-lut-

coming by auto from Iteming.
He aald thut the plana of the new firm
with reference to what they proposed
to do with the I'inoa Alton properties
were not altogether complete, and he
could not go Into detail. He atated,
however, thai several nf the In met
propertie would be operated, and
that within the year the firm will have
a large forcq of men st work. It I

their Intention to erect a Pilll on the
property and treat the ore by a meth-
od which will eave the value in sine
as well as those nf the other metals,
operation will he cnniroenced on a
scale commensurate with the means
of the members of the partnerhip,
and Increased a seem adviaahle.

I. I Wright, who accompanied Mr.
stauber to Duluth. la In lx nver, look-
ing, over milling mnihlncty.

The property leased Include such
well known mine a the Hearst. A
Ian tic. 1'aclflc, (Illicit .and Minn

1 ramie, as well as olnrrs not .o well
known.

found In IniportuBl quantities In mln.
eral veins are the Krxgeblrge (In

and Suxniy) and the Cornwall
district (In Knulund). Its mode of
occurrence In theso countries Is a1l
described by Mr. Haul In.

Thia report focma Professional
Paper tO-- and may be obtained free
by addressing the director of the
nlled Slufi geological aurvey, Wash-liigto-

D. C. m
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Perfect for and

Tuxedo is the favorite of
'critical American smokers a refined

for men of refined taste. No
other has ever the
endorsement of so many
Americans leaders in their different
spheres of activity, whose judgment
carries : and commands - con-
sideration.

Tuxedo ismadeY fromT the Tvery
mildest, ripest Kentucky Burley to-

baccoaged until perfectly mellow.
Then treated by the original. "Tuxedo

FREE

life"

so a 5c
for the

E. St. C L. A. S. St.

Co. St. and &

EAT I

SAUSAGE, BREAD An n,ril) i,i, i,ied t ih Hub

liKllufMlnn. I.a. NHiniHw nr t'n
'l Montai li If m'll Takt aTat''

llaMiiii"Trr Till:
Do aome food you tal hit hurk(( good, .nn worit baili) ; f. rni. n;

lino stulilii.rn and nui-- H iru.
our, R.issy stomach? Now, Mr. or

Mrs. lllitin pile. Jul h rt.iwn: I'nm-- '

is

is

THE

Ave., AUiU

thr
'tt.'

auiil

Iho

illsvats svvryihliu, tcuvinj nl "nlv 'Hiwrt
nmhlnK sour and uirt yuii. Tin "l,r'" hut"'''" iflry. bI.issnev. naa s.if. .UH land allvi-- r 111 w.lry 1l.p111l111.11t.

live. N iliffiTi-- n t,1H.w,,,how Imilly your nlnmn. dlmndfrrdiZzzrthat It and ri'Kiilaii y.nii
toinurh you can et your fuwui'c

food fi-a- .

of In

on

n rs nntiftril
tn oik th iinil' raiKtivil aa -- 01

I'cnlriil .ii at Uu ii".
on brfui o t .1 hi of
I. Uielr

E.
of Hub

J r- -
r ! "' a

-- " " rut'.f .0 ly k.... our j.r u ,
li I )

an

Most alvv vou rtdii--f muni . ! Wlllrox N Tlia prntirrty of thf
tlnii- - thfy sr. slow, but not ur. ? Chicago Mlnlna Ar l.,n rm
'I'HlK'a lluK'iin" Is iiiilrb, linsltn a iiorultun Is Ii culm

and puts your stomach In a lio.ilthv I oik. wh.'li. ral
'iimtitlon an the misery won't niii" 1 hnin :.. nm.i 1.. iln
ta('K. ! II llolll m. m lili'lt 11m :ild

You feel dlffiiont a ioon 11 to hava fur nun. lid thn riiii.iniHi.il
In of I lie iiiuiiuui-iio'- In lh way of

thn Rliiiiiai h diatrn Just van-- I turn. The iimprrty la of 11 r,"l'l
Ishca your stomuch gi--l .'t, no hnrin'tct rntd In iliis

"' . no bi ll bin., no ol of tlm rounly i i u very
undigested food, your head ibsis and imilui'-r- .

you feel fine. WIIKoa NVwa. At lh Ilill .Shirni.in
On now, makr the best iiroup of mint- - in ilia Draaoon nu.un- -

yon ever made, ,y getting a lurtio f mins. l.v J. II. lirmht. W. S.
flfty-e- i nl raae of ( Ju k uml
from any drug atore. You reap., ml An hie Meek, a I l drift I being
l.va minute hoar need lens II la
nil fee from indigestion, dyspepsia
any atomuch disorder.

riTel TrHsl Cw (
New York, April !. The exami

nation In thia rilv witnesne I He
mivi riinii ut poriHx'Ulion of the so- -

ulli j cereal truxt wll' lu.l.-r- l In- -
iIhv hearing Mill l.n lull
111 CUUaga Holiday, April it.

f'Inthlna; hcrrfly

or day My, A.
1914, anil iHi

romt'iiny.
TINNKV.

Iloc.lver Com- -

to ''i"1111"'. mrry
anything

Fsnlurai
ri,i.i.l.-riihl.- .

.hii.nieiiii.

'"I'lilie's )laiHln" romp

crui'tiitions liroiiuiicnl

Irm.lmni

ihiiHiiiIiI.

run from the- I oin of a
shufl hh h wn mink about a year
ago. This group t In I inn Is situated
In iho vlinlt of ilia lilin-- Liiam I

properue and a nr-f- vein of ore,
reputed to lie of good Uallt, was

while sinking the abaft
hurt yinr. -

Jerome New'. M'eraliona ur to It.
resumed at Ilia i..rty of lb Juni

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS

"State Seal" Watch Charm
Warranted 14--K Gold Plated

Rose Finish Medallion
To Every Purchaser a 5c Pouch TUXEDO

Every patriotic citizen of New Mexico will wiva'c one cf
these Watch Charms. It stands for his state pride and loyalty.

Every detail of this State Seal is brought by heavy
embossing. Rich, lustrous, rose finish Ready to attach
to watch-fo- b or chain. A splendid example of the jeweler's
art an elegant, dignified, ornate decoration of symbolic
value, that 'vill appeal to every citizen of this and
induce him to try Tuxedo.

That is the object of remarkable offer the reason we havo placlly
gone to considerable and expense to have this State Seal Medallion
produced for us from specially made dies. We know from experience that
the majority of men who try Tuxedo become permanent smokers of
superbly mild, delightful, healthful tobacco.

n
f(wrr(T

The Tobacco Pipe Cigarette

tobacco

tobacco
tobacco received

famous

weight

CABBAGE,

AND

Process" that makes Tuxedo absolutely
von-biti- ng and decidedly throat-soothingan- d

develops the wonderful mild-

ness, fragrance and flavor of the Burley
in a no other tobacco has ever

successfully imitated.

The handy 5c Cloth Pouch of Tuxedc
'fits snugly in the vest pocket,
keeps the tobacco fresh delicious
by its inner wrapping of moisture-proo- f

paper. Especially popular with
smokers who make their own fragrant
Burley cigarettes from Tuxedo.

This Free "State Seal" Watch Charm offered by the enter-
prising merchants whose names appear Their supply
of Watch Charms limited and they cannot obtain more

call on the nearest of these up-to-da-te dealers right away. Get
pouch of TUXEDO and ask "State Seal" Watch Charm, FREE.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

iiiitiny

Slll.l.r
rontiu-- l

TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Convenient pouch,
innerlinea
moisture-proo-f

Famous
lettering,

curved pocket

5c
10c

Humidors, an 80e

and

Highland Pharmacy, Central New Mexico Cigar Co., Sherwood, Mgr., 113 W. Central Street. Micheal, 921 Second

Singer Cigar 107 South Fourth Bturgi Cigar Stand, 1st Central. Anderson, Central and Second.
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NEWS GOSSIP

i'ampbell, lluaenibark

encountered

of of

out

this

this

leaf

and
and

ata ".mpany.a New ing tiniimicln n bail In I'm hisc i ouu- j cjally able in hanille the lm 111 iuus and
will lie inuineo ill once ouu toe inn ji) iiiinna in" pnl cck i: iiic siiie nl I i. clnpin.-- W.-- l k hIiiIIO,
tesied to ili li r nunc tne KI111I of plain one-- nil'il in me k '

(

iiiiilrcd. ie to be teuct, d nil been claim In the War no ili.tri.i by I.
shipped (o Los Angcle and a soon ink. The claims lire owned
a I Me test i.re a mill will Jointly by Shiiltuck, IV -- . 'ami lull
be Ill the mriintime th 11 ml Kugene Youkuin. Tile naii.c of

haM Mill be ilccpcned nnd (lie iimlcr-Krouii- d

worktugM exleiule.l. Several
thouiumd ton of ore are said to be
exposed In these walking and there
U also a big dump of nulling ore.

Wlllcog Ni-k- ; Ailvbc district, Ih
from Franklin It. !l:mly. the eminent ' un emirel
mining engineer connecle.l with the
''In. .mo Mitiiiia Kxpliilallnii corpo-
ration, are to thi' elici t that examina-
tion will shortly be completed of the
I 'rngnon-A- i Ki.iitt Mining company's
propertie In the I'tumiiiii mountain,
and from all appearance his com-
pany would lake up i option un the
property and rnnimence work at an
eullv Hale, The .plum culls for
1 a.noo. one-hal- f iloo and the ti.il
.lif e to be paid within a year's time

Jerome New: llepotl state that
V. II. Hall, the promoter of the new

roliicti.'ii plunf to be lntallei ut
Mayer. Is (losing for the
old lllgby machinery and pemoiial
hnldiiiMs of the aliove dctunct inler-pris- e

In that town. It I Raid tbal
some of the mm btnery can utilfxcd
to advantagi. In eipnpping the !'
plant, while the 1I0. n or mure l.iul'l-Hiii- s

on the sroiin I will be nn Imliice-11- 0

lit toward securing Hint site for the
new undertaking A railroad spur I

also built to the main works, while
the Water sc.-vic-e iM ample and passes
throiixh the pliu e for any ore reduc-
tion piiruose desired.

Wlll'-o- New: Mining tlir.alf Imllt
the various district of I'nilioie coun-
ty Is showing up with brighter pros-
pect than ever before, according to
the many iiilninir men isitpig ibis

Iroin ilitlerent of Ihc
county. Imooriauit among Ilia iiim- -

YOU CAN BUY

with
paper

green tin
with gold

to fit

in Tin 40c J
In data Humidor

50c 90c

n

Wills

Mining nmchinery

miuiiih gioop

Shaft
completed

piirchiiscd.

negotiations

puln

the iHinhaner ir the coiisi'lcfatioii
Involved In the ti.in.-.-n turn have not
been made public. The sale in 110

way hiii I'liv connection Willi tlic
Khattiti k iiiIiiim of ibe Wiit tin

received projicrtv involved being
Independent Kioiip.

Yuma Hun: Kor several davs pant
loose Joint, il and slit-'til- redded tu-
mors have la-c- floating around tcl1-In- g

nf ills. 'ov cries of deposit., of conl
somewhere near Yuma At llrsl let
little itrilitiii. was given, for stone
of rich ininci. are very ciiiitnoii and
only ohec in a urcit many iriManccH
pani'ing out rich rceuli.i. Y1sicrd.1v ,

however. J. H. Whitman cnn.e to
town brlngtnK n.c linens of coul I10111
ii ladi;e wlli'll he has il Iscov ere. I III

the country 11 couole tif mil. cast of
llnae's Krr. which cr"ss-- the t'ob'-rsil- o

a shoi t distance above 1'iia ho
Mr. Whitman made Ihc dis.oviry sev-

eral Week ago and ui.l tiuait- -

There Only One

"Bramo Qumino"
Thai

Laxative BrDmo Quinhto
AlwaJ'S reuie:iil r tli.i full I.im I,

tut UiM sij;uliifi m etrcry Un,

aa- -

'iMtaii'e Iroin evcinl friend t. II.
I'laine. A V S I'liaitra lt -'

Inn .uid Mr II. .ue Ii. lined a partner- -

ship with h n .Hid he and Mi Smith
, letlirneil In the bualilv wlieie the dis- -

. overv e.11 iiia.l.. to make luither
exptol at ion . ati.l bcate ilaiMHi SIX

biiri.lic't atil a res of ground
(have !' I.n.iie.l uml Mi. V hi ' mil 11

came In 10 liav. ttie loc.tliun llotl'--
te.oid.-.t- ie.iwmj Mi. .uich at work
(lev flnping one of the . latin When
Interv 11 v. i ! l.v a ."tun re-

porter Mi Wliitman late. tli.it the
i.nti rnp I" in i lull thn . I .u feet
above tlic un a and can lie plainly

. ei. 11 ri I b 1 er of a mile
alon,r lb.- level surl.ice. The
dev etoptnciit wolk so far dune I not

cfit to i.hou the till, knees of the
Tin out. lop rum, nearly

tioitti itvl M.uili and the seam up-p- .

am t.. .lip towards the niiithr.iiit st
an .mtte of a'oul 4". .leitici'. Mr
W'hiitnan his woiked In the coal
tun. sot 11I110. Illinois. Miasoiirl. bi- -
l.afil.l and New Mexico, nnd f.'els loll- -

tub nt t lm lie ha, made a great and
v a luai'le Ut. ov cr .

la

ia

vara rr u t,vin to outtc cold im one oat.
11:111m.
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